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fiction pleases mcst, where it demands the
least thizkinçS It is the çarne withi ail high
ciass literatitré whethier in fiction, poetry or
philosoptiy. As in painting an untïýained
mind prefers a highly cojored daub to the
finest creations of -the Ilgreat masters ;> so
in literature the highest wvo*ýs of genius
have no attractions ivhere literary tazstes and
judgnient have flot been cultivated.

Then the practice of composition on the
principles of an Art, gives , facility in that
correct expression, which ought to, be the
ridle rather than -the exception. lIn one
sense ail nien ought to be teachers. Every
human being has soine speciai knowledge
or tbought of his own, which comtaunicated
concisely, ciearly, and with elegance to bis
fellow-man, wvould help to advance human
progress. Mere information is .a small pos-
ýession, even. to him, who holds it, unless Pt,
ean make it useful and communicate it to
others; That power of communicating
thought in correct language, exalted by re-
fined taste and judicious method, ought to
be as universal, as knowiledge itself ; and
the education that aims only at communi-
cating, or acquiring knowledge, without
associating and crowning it with the art of
expression, is almost worthless.

The study of sententiai analysis, which
Dr. Moreli first introduced on Beck's
xnethod into England, and which is -tow
generally preferred iu this country, wvas an
important step in the right: direction. As
ithis study gives the pupil the theory of sen-
tence construction, its practice, that is, a
methodical and graduai course of exercises
in sentence making, formns a necessary in-
ttoduction to higher composition. lience,
synthesis and anaàlysis commence this course
of exercises, and, the reading books of the
pulice school off'er the means of praètice.'
The mode of analysis, is however, not
simniiar to that adopted ini the grammar. It

isan analysis of ideas rather thân of gram-
matical forms, and iwhile flot so roiinie,.

formas >etter exercise foi-the mind, Take
for exampie the foilowing sentence. IlIn
the year i c64, during the rei"gn ,f Queen
Elizabeth, 8hà3cspeare, a gteat ýEngish
dr-amatist, was boru at Stratford-on-Avon."

liere are at least six ideas expressed,each
of ivhich may be elaborated into> -à propo.
sition.

ist. Shakspeare was born at Stratford-on
Avon.

2nd. Shakspeare was a dràinxatist.
3rd. Hie was an Bnglis h dramatist.
4th. lic was a great dramatist.
5th. lie was born in the year 1564.
6th. lie was born during the reign of

Queen Elizabeth.
Any simple sentence enlarged.'by attri.

butes and extensions, rnay be selected out
of the Readers and anaiyzed. in the above

* method, and wheu, the pupils understand
the method, the teacher. may then give aû
analyzed sentence. to the ciass for re-con-
struction. into a simple sentence. As a
exampie of the latter kindI take a sentence
fromn the Fourth Reader, pýage 304.

i. Dowpier returned to his native. land.
3. lie had been euiogized by Humboit.:
4, lie had been 'euiogized by Malte

Brun.
2. He hiad been efflogized as a prince

among observers.

5. lie returned to bis native land tQ sink,
into coniplete, obscurity.

6. lie returned after -hie had wandered'
forty years over the world.

The practical -value of this kind of exerý
cise is to make the-pupilfainiliar -with modes:
of conibining, qualifying; and modifiùo>
ideas ivith main sentence by neans, 'ofpar
ticiples, prepositions, .&c., without, intïu'e
ingr unnecessary rests or coinjunctions, 'and~
while the use of conjunctions niay be avoid
ed by using participles, the student milsî
be cautioned not, lo us.e Iwo finite .ebs..
wvhere the object àa to construçrt ow sim~ple'
sentence.
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